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Replacement Parts
SP573 Clear lid only suit 1892-1894 strainer
SP574 Clear lid only suit 1895-1897 strainer
SP575 Strainer basket only suit 1892-1894 strainer
SP576 Strainer basket only suit 1895-1897 strainer
SP577 "O" ring only suit 1892-1894 strainer
SP578 "O" ring only suit 1895-1897 strainer

Italian made "Osculati" raw water strainers ideal for straining particles on the 
engine water intake line.  Black ABS plastic with clear cover and nylon filter 
element.  Non-corrosive throughout and easily disassembled for cleaning the 
filter element.  Female threaded intake and outlet ports.

RWB2180 20mm (3/4") female ports.  Complete with integral mounting bracket.
 150 litres per minute capacity. 157mm Dia x 120mm total height

RWB2181 40mm (1 1/2") female ports.  300 litres per minute capacity
 Size : 145mm Dia x 180mm total height

 Replacement  Parts
SP336 Clear lid  - suits both sizes
SP337 Strainer basket for small RWB2180
SP338 Strainer basket for large RWB2181
SP339 "O" ring top seal - suits both sizes

Shurflo's in-Line raw water strainers protect your bait tank, livewell, 
washdown pump, or heat exchanger from harmful debris. 
Rugged nylon housing with one hand easy twist-off clear polymide bowl, 
integral "O" ring and removable stainless steel screen. 
1/2" & 3/4" sizes suit Shurflo "Blaster & "Pro-Blaster" washdown pumps.

All sizes have female threaded inlet & outlet ports.

RWB2979 1/2" female ports Fine 50 mesh screen     94mm W x 135mm H
RWB2980 3/4" female ports Fine 50 mesh screen     94mm W x 135mm H
RWB2981 1" female ports Fine 50 mesh screen   130mm W x 160mm H
RWB2982 1 1/4" female ports Coarse 20 mesh screen  130mm W x 180mm H

12 - Plumbing - Filters  /  Strainers

Raw water strainers ideal for straining debris on the engine 
water intake line.  These non-corrosive strainers have hose 
connections, integral mounting bracket, clear cover for easy 
debris inspection, nylon filter element and an "O" ring seal.
There are 2 body sizes and 6 hose sizes in total.  
Small body suits 12, 16 or 20mm hose.  Size : 130mm height  x  135mm depth
Large body suits 25, 32 or 40mm hose.  Size : 170mm height  x  185mm depth
The size shown is the hose I.D size that it suits.

RWB1892 12mm (1/2") hose 
RWB1893 16mm (5/8") hose
RWB1894 20mm (3/4") hose 
RWB1895 25mm (1") hose
RWB1896 32mm (1 1/4") hose 
RWB1897 38mm (1 1/2") hose

Raw  Water  Intake  Strainers

Raw  Water  Intake  Strainers

Raw  Water  Intake  Strainers

Non-corrosive plastic strumbox - combined bilge strainer with
non-return valve.  Repositionable ports allow horizontal, vertical 
or sideways hose connection.  Strainer plate underneath is 
easily removable for cleaning.  Suits 2 hose sizes.

J31-121 25mm (1") hose  Jabsco 29290-1000
J31-122 38mm (1 1/2") hose Jabsco 29290-1010

Bilge  Strainers


